### March 2021

#### Weekday Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1
3:30 | Sci&Movies: Ford vs Ferrari | 3:30 | 4:00
4:00 | 2/22 Sunshine Task Force* | Metro Purple Line Mtg.* | Traffic & Parking* | 5:00
5:00 | 2/25 Planning* | 1:00 | Design Review* | 3/3 Rent Stabilization* |
6:30 | Tobolowsky, It’s Not My Dog | Simply Science: Spring | 9:00 | 3:00
7:00 | Meet Author: Bruce Cameron | BH Council Study Session* | Coronaviru... | Sci&Movies: Ford vs Ferrari |
7:30 | Pets 90210: Pet Adoption | BH View: Timey Woods | 2:00 | 3/3 Metro Purple Line Mtg. |
8:00 | 2/24 Tenants’ Rights Workshop | Sci&Movies: Ford vs Ferrari | 5:00 | 4:00
10:00 | 2/1 Housing Element Update* | City Council Formal Mtg.* | 3/3 Metro Purple Line Mtg. | 4:00
| 8
3:30 | Simply Science: Spring | NASA: Astornaut Perspective | 1:30 | 3/16 Formal Meeting* |
4:00 | 3/4 Legislative Lobby Mtte. | 4:00 | Planning | 5:30
5:00 | Mayor’s Cabinet | 3/15 Litigation Cmte. Mtg.* | BH View: Chef Okeefe | Asian Life: Book Diversity |
6:00 | Early Beverly Hills* | 6:00 | 3/16 Arts & Culture* | Meet Author: Barbara Dee |
7:00 | 3/3 Metro Purple Line Mtg. | 5:00 | 3/16 Study Session | Meet Author: Barbara Dee |
8:00 | 3/4 Traffic & Parking* | 7:00 | Asian Life: Book Diversity | Meet Author: Barbara Dee |
10:30 | Theater: Gordon Cox | 7:30 | Meet Author: Kadohata | Meet Author: Barbara Dee |
| 15
3:00 | Litigation Cmte. Mtg.* | NASA: Astornaut Perspective | Charitable Solicitations | 8:00
4:00 | Asian Life: Book Diversity | BH Council Study Session* | BH View: Chef Okeefe | Public Works* |
5:00 | Meet Author: Barbara Dee | 3:00 | BH View: Chef Okeefe | Planning |
6:00 | 3/11 Planning* | 4:00 | 3/15 Litigation Cmte. Mtg.* | BH View: Chef Okeefe |
7:00 | BH View: Chef Okeefe | 5:00 | 3/16 Study Session | BH View: Chef Okeefe |
7:30 | Sci&Movies: Ford vs Ferrari | 7:00 | Asian Life: Book Diversity | BH View: Chef Okeefe |
8:00 | 3/11 Public Works* | Simply Science: Spring | Meet Author: Kadohata | BH View: Chef Okeefe |
| 22
4:00 | Health & Safety* | BH Council Study Session* | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. |
5:30 | Meet Author: Barbara Dee | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. |
8:00 | STEM: Aircraft Live Chat | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. |
| 29
8:00 | Beitian & Giaicopuzzi | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. |
10:00 | NGA: All About Prints | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. | BH View: Alzheimers Assoc. |

---

*Original BHTV Programming • NEW PROGRAMMING in bold • LIVE MEETING COVERAGE in bold italics • City meeting schedules are subject to change.

Please Note: Due to COVID-19 restrictions, public meetings may be held through Video Teleconference and current schedules may change.

---

BHTV ON TIME WARNER CABLE: CHANNEL 10 IN BEVERLY HILLS and WEBCAST AT BEVERLYHILLS.ORG
Meet the Author: Barbara Dee

A former English teacher and attorney, Barbara Dee is the author of several middle-grade novels including Maybe He Just Likes You, Everything I Know About You, Halfway Normal, and Star Crossed. Dee’s most recent book is entitled, My Life in the Fish Tank. Her books are included on many best-of lists, including the ALA Rainbow List Top Ten. When asked why she writes about serious topics, she replied, “…Reading about characters who face similar challenges can be empowering. And if you’re a kid who hasn’t personally faced those challenges, reading can open your heart, help you to develop empathy.”

Wednesday March 10 at 7:30 pm

Featured New Programs on Beverly Hills Television

Saturday Night Cinema
Feature Presentation at 8:00 pm
Mar 6: The Little Princess (1939)
Mar 13: Pot O’ Gold (1941)
Mar 20: McClintock (1963)
Mar 27: Delightfully Dangerous (1945)

Science Goes To The Movies
Mondays at 3:30 pm
Mar 1: Ford vs. Ferrari
Clement Drummond, CUNY
Mar 27: Fantastic Beasts
Mark Norell, Museum of Natural History

Theater: All the Moving Parts
Gordon Cox: Broadway Comeback?
City University New York
March 5 at 7:30 pm

STEM in 30
Shhhh ... The Science of Stealth
Smithsonian National Museums
March 22 at 3:30 pm